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U's, :Jinnie C, Greene
Authoritod Certifying Officer
Fedural flediation and Conciliacion Service
450 Golden Oace Avenue, Box 36007
San Francisco, California 94102

Dear Ha, Groane:

'our letter of Hay 23, 1973, roquests our opindon reg;ardinj the
appropriate amount of per diem payable to Hr, Earle D. Schwiegor for
April 1, 1973, in connection with turnporary duty parforned as an era-
ployca of the Fuderal ?edination and Conciliation Service.

fr. Schwtegerls travel vas author±zed by an annual travel order
under which, by regulation of the SErvice, iet and other nediatoro are
porrottcd to submit one vouchor covorinj e Cu ronth's travel, You ex-
plain that payment naid pursuant to Mr. Schwiegor's voucher for tie
pariod from March 1 througi atrch 31. allowcd for lodtinB costs in-
curred during the rAight of March 31, yieldin- a with-lodging; par diem
rate of &24 par day ior the r.outh of March. Tho particular assfliaolnt
involved began in larch and was ccwplotod on April 1. by his voucher
for the nonth of April, 'r, Schwiezer claimed par dioaa for April 1 at
the $24 rate which he receivud for provious days of tho assignnent,

Only tins iithout-lod~inc rAte cf $10 por dny has boon allowed
'.r. *ciwiegar for April 1, lh. bases for Disallowance are expliined in
tne :;daianistrntivu Susponsion btate.;unt as folllown

"bectiou 6.3 of the Standard Govaroriant 'rntvoel flcbulationa
reads an follcrs in pnrt -

"to :hoin lodgin,le nre not required. For traval of loon
tjtt.n 24 hourc w1,cua nij,1 t'J lodi-inJ ir not required,*
tie rer dioa should be adjustw d 'ZAonword to reflect the
fact t.hit Uire trwveler doUs not incur coato for lodginj,.

"'Th.e situation oxistcd Aril lt 1973.

"ic. hnicn lodgings ara required, For travel in the
couatinental U.S. whcn lodging away frcri tho official
attiou ij roquired aeonclos shall fix per dior for
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traveler pays for ldjinx.s, To such nuut, thle avoriete
of awountu paid for loting while traveling oQ official
business during tno period covered by the vnuchex,*4

u4all bc added a sultable alloawnce for weals and
msucellanaous exjOnfes,

"** Per Diem thru l4rebh 31, 1973, tas previously been
paid at the rate of j24*oo pqrda,"

As a basis for reclaiming the $14 difference, Mr. Schwieger explialn:

"1 feel t;Cat mince cotpletinb my return travel April 1 from
a trip which began in ?larch, I should be rditlod to the
sAme Per Dieu rate alicuable daring March.

"I bolIove that liwiting the Pcr Diem rate of $10 on April 1
cozistituteu a double standard, since tied tha trip been cto'-
ploted any other day of tiet month the $24.00 rate would havc
been racognited."

In connection with tue reclairm vot'rher, you auk whet-her Mtr. Scirgaer
was correctly Uinitod to tihe $10 vithout-lodainc; rate for April 1, or
whether, for that day, he Lu entitled to a with-loduing rate. It lie is
entitled to tbs higher rnta, you than ask whether ha might properly be
licited to a $23 rate bosx.1 on tdie avoraje cost of lodging during; April
ratlier than tile $24 rate applicable for Harcn.

Reaardina your question as to whether the itdth or the vithout-
lodsins rate of per dteia is pmyablo for April 1, we refer you to 8-174683,
.Jauuary 12, 1972, copy, enclosad, wherein we hold that Average lodging cost
and hencu the '4th-lodsing par diam rote, iu to be determined oxi thCe basis
of the nitlcts that lodgLnags are required. Tlus, where travel involveo
4-3/4 days, lodgings beine required for only 4 of thc'e nishts. we bold
that tile total lodi n", cost, on which basis the ajplicnble par dion rite
in cotablislied, is to be divided by 4. W:e further hold tliAt naction 6.3c
of the Circular5 referencad above, doos not roqubua £ uoconul rate to bet
obtained for renaining.fractional days of a trils on whichi fractioual day
lodgingo was not requIred. As in B-174683, whore a trip involved ono or
uora days and a fractional day, the par diea rate established as above
many be used for the entire porlod of trwvel.
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In the above-discussod situation, the voucher was submitted on a
trip basis, Your question arises, in part, because of The Federal
Mediation and Conciliation Srvicoa administrativo proc'od're pormitting
submission of monthly rstber than individual trip vouchers, While, ao
a matter of Administrative convenience much a procedure may be desirable,
that convenience nevertheless should not serve to defeat setnntive
rights, Where Pa in B-174683 and in Mr, Schwfieger'u case, the employee
would be entitled to the with-lodging rate for the fractional day on the
basis of a voucher covering the entire trip, he continues to be entitled
to thn with-lodging rate for the fractional day regardless that riuch
cost may have boon claimed on a monthly voucher which segregates that
fractional day from the remtder of the trip.

Regarding computation of the applicable with-lodging rats of perI diem for April 1, where a monthly voucher is involved, we note that
either of two situations may pertain. The voucher which Includes the
fractional day may include only that fractional day, or it may cover
additional trips, Where it includes only the fractional day, there are,
of course, no amounts paid for lodging during the period covered by the
voucher which may be averaged to obtain An average cost of lodging for

,8 / the period covered by the voucher as contemplated by paragraph 6.3c,
supra, In such case, the rate for the fractional day would be the

,/ / with-lodging rate for the previous Month. However, where the voucher
includes the fractional day along with other trips to follow in the

omne month during which lodgings were required, the with-lodging per
diem rate determined on the basis of the nights lodging for that entire
wonth should be applied to that fractional day. Thus, in the instant
case payment of per diem to Hr. Schwliegar for April 1 should be made on
the basis of the $23 rate which Is tho with-lodsing rate for the month
of April.

The voucher returned huerewith is for handling in accordance with
the abovo.

Sincerely yours,

Paul 0,I~.. ' -

*!'zComptroller General
of the United Stntes

Enclosures - 2
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